The purpose of this study was identify the effects of intervention program among persons with dementia(PWDs) in long-term catr facilities(LTCT). This study adopted the one group pre-post test design. Participants were 96 PWDs: 1) over 65years old, 2)diagnosed with dementia, 3)who had spent one month in LTCT. The intervention program was conducted one or two a week for eight times. After program, cognition(t=-4.80, p<.001) and depression(t=2.33, p=.022) improved significantly. activity of daily living and psycho-behavioral function improved marginally. Results indicate that intervention program in LTCT is
관(15%), 웃음요법 2기관(10%), 운동요법이 1기관(5%)였다. 프로그램 및 대상자는 다음과 같다(표 2). [표 2] 치매 중재프로그램 및 대상자 (N=96) [
